(1") Boil four ounces of fresh cow's milk for 20 mmutes. and set aside to cool. Usin<r a sterile Record srlass s^rinee the neMle is then passed down to the lower nne-+hird of thp milk so as to draw up 5 to 10 c.c. of fat-free fluid. This is iniected at once into the buttock musr'e on a line two inches from an^ at ri<rht angles to, the ton of the inter?luteal fold The site of injection is then well massaged and the pat:ent is told to exnect a bout of fever anrl reaction in about 4 hours, which will last 24 hours. The greater the reaction, the better the result.
(2) If cow's milk is not;used there is on the market a preparation called Aolan. sold in 2.5 and 10 c.c. amnoules. which is handv a/id saves doubt and trouble.
The first injection is 5 c.c. and every four days afterward* 7 or 10 c.c. is given for five or six injections in all. The greater the reaction the better the result.
